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The music of So Long, Joe! is accessible, uncom-
plicated and easy to remember. lt can all be easily and
effectively performed by unison chorus and keyboard;
the added instruments and two/three part vocal tex-
tures are all optional - intended to make use of
additional resources if they are available. Each director
should feel free to modify the score to suit hisiher own
needs. Our own performances ranged from one on a
large sanctuary stage with all the instruments l isted
and 50 children, to one on a small stage in a tent, with a
tiny electronic keyboard, 16 children, two coffee cans
and a tambourine. My wish is for So Long, Joe! to work
for you, whatever your resources.

. Catherine B. Malmstrom

I strongly suggest having a copy of  the demonstrat ion
tape or a wel l - rehearsed older s inger or two at  your f i rst
meet ing.  These songs do not require a great deal  of
repet i t ion,  but  a few accurately performed demonstrat ions
wi l l  s tar t  your choir  on i ts way toward memorizat ion.

A f i rst  meet ing can start  wi th asking the chi ldren to take
turns te l l ing as much of  the story as they already know,
fo l lowed by  a  l i s ten ing  sess ion  w i th  scores  in  hand.  Before
each song is  p layed,  gu ide  the  ch i ld ren  w i th  a  l i s ten ing
quest ion ,  ask ing  them to  ident i f y  recur r ing  re f ra ins ,  to

descr ibe textures or perhaps to ident i fy instruments heard
in the accompaniment.  ( l f  obbl igato instruments wi l l  not  be
used in the performance, you can descr ibe how the accom-
paniments wi l l  be performed, emphasiz ing that the instru-
ments heard on the tape are just  one way of  performing the
work.)

l f  a tape is not avai lable,  two prepared singers might
sing through the music as the chi ldren read the scr ipt .  l f
chi ldren wi l l  be audi t ioning for speci f ic  ro les ask them to pay
attention to what is required of each of the assigned roles
so that they can make an informed decis ion about audi t ion-
ing.  Alert ing chi ldren to which parts require some abi l i ty  in
dance or  movement  w i l l  a lso  be  he lp fu l  to  them in  mak ing
dec is ions .

So Long, Joe!was originally performed by a group of
chi ldren who rehearsed for one week in a day camp sett ing
that also offered other activit ies. Our procedure has always
been to have the chi ldren learn the music before incorporat-
ing any staging or dance into a song. Basical ly,  songs
learned on Monday morning are blocked Monday af ternoon,
etc.  so that  they are gett ing the ful l  "product ion" exper ience
on the f i rst  day.  We bel ieve that the music is best rehearsed
ini t ia l ly  in a choir-room sett ing where the emphasis can be
on good singing habi ts and sound alone. Our rehearsals
focus on part icular musical  concepts or learning tasks in
each song. These are l is ted in i ta l ics next to the t i t le,  wi th a
rehearsal  p lan that revolves around that concept or task,
rather than around simple repet i t ion for  memorizat ion.

Daddy's Best Boy
- syncopation; ragtime; minor mode

1 .  ldent i fy and set the meter (414) and tempo. Ask the choir
members to al ternate s lapping lap and clapping hands to
quarter notes.  The louder c lap on the second and fourth
beats wi l l  g ive them the feel ing of  the forward momentum of
the syncopated ragt ime sty le of  th is piece. Against  th is
pulse,  ask them to imitate you as you reci te some of the
text  in syncopated rhythms.

(Note:  Whi le i t  is  important that  s ingers are able to
art iculate the rhythms as they are wr i t ten,  you may not ice
later that  as a group they feel  the text  rhythmical ly di f ferent
from the way i t  is  notated. The sty le al lows for these
var iants.  l f  the group as a whole cont inues to make the
same "mistake,"  cal l  i t  a "var iant"  instead and tel l  them a
l i t t le about lazz improvisat ion.  Then notate what they have
done on a marker board and perhaps even photocopy their
own var iants for  your performance. Our two groups sang i t
two di f ferent ways and I  rewrote measures more than once.
Play a recording of  a Scott  Jopl in rag, i f  one is avai lable to
y o u . )

2.  Ask the chor isters to s ing an ascending minor scale wi th
a lowered third,  but  a raised sixth and seventh.  Ask them to
s ing  a  descend ing  minor  sca le  w i l l  a l l  th ree  degrees
lowered.  A f te r  th is  ask  them to  s ing  ms.  139 -145 to
dist inguish the two di f ferent versions of  the scale.
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3^ Divide the entire group into two parts, "Joe" and
"Boys" and sing through stanza 2 (p 1B) alternating
parts. Have them turn to the reprise (p. 50) and sing
their assigned group parts.

Psalm 34
- antiphonal; major/minor modes; legato;

marcato

Exp la in  to  the  ch i ld ren :  The words  "Le t  us  p roc la im .  .  .
God's name together" are sung by the choir  and
repeated by the congregat ion as a response af ter  each
stanza of  the song. That recurr ing sect ion is cal led an
ant iphon and the technique of  having groups al ternate
s ing ing  is  ca l led  an t iphona l .  In  th is  Psa lm,  the  f i rs t
verse and the ant iphon encourage us to praise God,
whi le the second and third verses tel l  us why we should
do that.  What are some of the reasons given in the
Psa lm? Ask  the  ch i ld ren  to  g ive  some o f  the i r  own
reasons for prais ing God.

1 .  S ing  the  an t iphon and ask  the  ch i ld ren  to  repeat  i t
af ter  you. Then have them sing i t  f i rst ,  and you answer
them. From then on that should always be the pattern
in rehearsing this sect ion.  (We used parent helpers or
counselors when we were rehearsing. We asked them
to learn the ant iphon and sing i t  wi th us.  They were our
cong regat ional  mainstay d u r i  ng performances.)

2 .  Po in t  ou t  the  descant  in  m.  371 and ask  them to
pronounce the  word  "p roc la im"  as  "p ro-c lehm."  Remind
them to drop the ' r '  at  the end of  " together."  Ask them to
srng  the  an t iphon once,  fo l lowed by  the  descant .  S ing  i t
a  second t ime,  w i th  the  d i rec to r  s ing ing  the  an t iphon
response wh i le  ch i ld ren  s ing  descant .

3.  Once the ant iphon and descant are learned, ask the
ch i ld ren  to  s ing  the  Psa lm by  s igh t  as  we l l  as  they  can,
w i th  p iano doub l ing  the  voca l  l ine  p lus  a  bass  no te
accompaniment.  Keep the piano texture as t ransparent
as possible,  so that  the chi ldren hear their  p i tches. As
they stray,  correct  an ent i re phrase, asking them to
repeat  i t  and  then go  on .

4.  The Psalm was the most di f f icul t  song for the
chi ldren to memorize because the verses are through-
composed.  Memor ize  the  open ing  measures  o f  each
verse always in the order in which they occur,  not ing
the legato sty le of  the f i rst  and second verses and the
marcato sty le of  the th i rd.  Note also that the second
and th i rd  verses  are  in  a  minor  mode,  wh i le  the  f i rs t
verse  and an t iphons  are  in  ma jor  mode.

Joseph's Dream
- consonants: pitched and unpitched; oPen vowels;

legato; decrescendo

1. Pract ice wi th the s ingers spi t t ing out "ch -  k -  p -  t "
consonants on quarter note beats,  start ing s lowly and
gradually speeding up following your beat. Correct any
incl inat ion to include a spoken vowel sound in exercise.

2.  Pract ice s inging "J 'p os-m{o" on a s ingle pi tch,
sus ta in ing  the  p i tch  wh i le  open ing  and c los ing  l ips .  Do the
same with " l -oo,"  ra is ing and lowering the tongue from the
roof of  the mouth.  Point  out  that  the pi tch can be sustained
through these consonants.  Ask the chi ldren to s ing the f i rst
phrase of  vs.  2 and ident i fy pi tched and unpi tched conso-
nants.

3.  Ask students to speak the fol lowing words as wr i t ten and
notated:

S igh t  =  Sah - -  t ;  N igh t  =  Nah - -  t ;  Work ing  =  wohh-k ing ;

l \ l b l b
a  a  o  a  . '  .
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b ind ing  =  bah - -  nd ing ;  g ra in  =  g rehh - -  n ;  down =  dohh -  n .

) ) ) ) ) )
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Locate other dipthong words for your s ingers to
pract ice wi thout c lenching down on the dipthongs.

Demonstrate and ask them to pract ice the second
verse, emphasiz ing open vowels,  g iv ing pi tches ful l  dura-
t ion,  and connect ing consonant to fo l lowing syl lable for
more legato s inging. Div ide the chorus into four groups,
al ternate groups singing phrases as al l  l is ten for c lear
consonants and legato s inging.

4. Put a huge decrescendo sign on the marker board
and ask them to reci te measures 64-72, becoming
progressively quieter.  L isten for and correct  any breaks
wi th in  a  phrase.  Repeat  us ing  p i tches .

Pastorale
- melodic intervals and direction;whole step,

half-step

Tel l  the chi ldren: "Pastorale" was a term used in the
sixteenth century and later to refer to a l i t t le play about
shepherds and shepherdesses. l t  came to be used to
descr ibe music that  evoked the atmosphere of  a quiet  f ie ld
wi th  sheep and shepherds ,  usua l ly  us ing  a  w ind  ins t ru -
ment,  such as f lute or oboe, prominent ly.  The Pastorale in
So Long, Joe!pokes fun at  the musical  t radi t ion,  by using
kazoos as wind instruments,  and by having a wel l -known
song h idden in  the  ins t rumenta l  in t roduc t ion .  Ask  the
chi ldren to l is ten to the ent i re opening texture and ident i fy
the  "sheep"  song w i th in  i t .
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1 .  S ing  one phrase o f  the  voca l  l ine  a t  a  t ime fo r  the  cho i r ,
moving your hand to indicate direct ion and distance in the
melody .  Ask  the  s ingers  to  im i ta te  the  s ing ing  w i th  hand
mot ions .  Not ice  the  w ide  leaps  o f  the  A sec t ion  and the
stepwise mot ion of  the B sect ion.  Pract ice s inging the
opening measures wi th wider intervals but wi thout
s l u  r r i n g .

2.  Ask the choir  where the c losest intervals occur
( m s . 1  1 8 - 1 2 5 ) .

Pract ice s inging hal f  step progressions:
G-Ab-A-Bb-B;  G-F#-F-E-Eb;  G-Ab-G-F#-G;  then s ing
m e a s u r e s  1  1 8 - 1 2 5 .

"Pastorale" is a sect ion that can be sung easi ly by
younger  members  o f  the  group.

Caravan
- counterpoi nti ostinato ; crescendo

The mus ic  fo r  "Caravan"  i s  s imp ler  than i t  looks .  The
essent ia l  e lements are Voice l ,  the percussion part
marked bongos and the keyboard.  The scene can be
performed qui te ef fect ively wi th those parts alone and the
remain ing  l ines  added i f  voca l  and ins t rumenta l  resources
are avai lable.  In one performance, the percussion parts
were played by seated adul t  instrumental ists;  in another,
ins t ruments  were  p layed by  ch i ld ren  in  a  p rocess ion  f rom
the rear of  the sanctuary.  ( ln the tent performance, Libby
p layed tambour ine ,  I  p layed co f fee  cans l )

The fo l low ing  rehearsa l  p lan  he lps  to  bu i ld  the  fu l l  tex tu re .

'1 .  Review the consonant exercise "ch-k-p-t"  (See
'Joseph's Dream").  Ask everyone to reci te spoken voice I
(p  24)  rhy thmica l l y ,  in  a  wh isper ,  w i th  c lear  consonants .
Repeat  tw ice ,  louder  each t ime.  Turn  to  p .29  and read
the  second tex t  together .

2.  Have everyone read the "geegaws" l ine start ing on p.
27 .  D iv ide  the  group in to  two par ts  and combine  Vo ice  I
and "geegaws." Switch parts.  Explain counterpoint  as a
texture of  two or more parts,  each of  which can stand
a lone and make sense,  bu t  wh ich  a lso  makes sense
when put  together .  Repeat  one more  t ime,  bu t  th is  t ime
instruct  the s ingers to watch you conduct as they chant,
ano to  fo l low care fu l l y .  Cut  them o f f ,  as  in  m.182 and say
in  rhy thm " l  don ' t  se l l  no th in '  bu t  I  do  buy  k ids . "  Le t  them
know that af ter  a long crescendo, th is is how this sect ion
wi l l  end  and tha t  the  number  o f  t imes every th ing  is
repeated depends on the way i t  wi l l  be staged.

3 .  Ask  everyone to  learn  bo th  Vo ices  l l  and  l l l .  Each has
a short phrase that keeps repeating (ostinato). Have the
p ian is t  doub le  those vo ices  as  they  learn  them.  D iv ide
your  s ingers  in to  two groups  and combine  l l  and  l l l  w i th

the pianist  doubl ing both parts.  Div ide into three
groups  and combine  l l ,  l l l ,  and  "Geegaws. "  When
those parts are secure,  d iv ide into four groups and
combine. Start  wi th voice I  a lone, adding a new
group af ter  a complete chant ing of  the spoken part .
The p ian is t  may doub le  l l  and  l l l  once,  bu t  shou ld
then drop out.  Warn the singers that  they wi l l  need to
watch you for that  sudden cut-of f  (m.182) and remind
them that for  now they must start  quiet ly and become
louder and louder (crescendo) as if they were an
approaching caravan.

Jacob's Clan and So Long, Joe!
- maintaining head tone in lower range; giving

pitches full rhythmic value

These two songs have common character ist ics:
s imple melodies and construct ions that are easy to
memorize;  they are high-spir i ted and tempt s ingers to
use forced vocal  qual i ty and cut of f  words too quickly.

Exerc ise :  s i rens  on  "hooooo"  E ,  Eb,  D,  C#,  C

Concentrate on keeping head-tone at  the lower
pi tches.

In "Jacob's Clan" have everyone learn both vocal
l ines,  emphasiz ing the ful l  voice of  the upper part ,  the
long durat ion of  held pi tches in both parts,  and the
detached sty le and lower volume of  "k ids of  Ja-cob" in
the lower part .  Div ide the group into two sect ions for
two part  s inging, then switch parts.  Change the
div is ion of  voices and sing again.

In  the  song,  "So Long,  Joe! , "  some t ime must  be
spent in coordinat ing the forces in m. 217 and again
in  m.221.  The accompan is t (s )  must  be  sens i t i ve  to
the  ch i ld ren 's  approach to  the  downbeat  in  m.  218.
One solut ion is also to put a fermata on the last  e ighth
note  o f  m.217 and le t  the  ch i ld ren  take  the i r  t ime.
Al though i t  is  not  so notated in the score,  at  every
performance we extended the refrain two more
rounds at  the end of  the song and had the congrega-
t ion  jo in  us .

You Don't Always Reap What You Sow
- dynamic contrasts; crescendo; accelerando;

detached vs. legato style

Th is  i s  techn ica l l y  the  most  d i f f i cu l t  song o f  the
musical  and can be performed by a div ided group or,
by Pharoah, Joe or a "work- leader" on Part  I  and ful l
chorus  or  a  smal le r  g roup on  Par t  l l .  We le t  s ix  g i r l s
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sing on the recording, but had the whole chorus s ing in
performance with Pharoah singing a solo f rom m. 288 -

297. In the two part  sect ions the harmonizing voice is
always opt ional .  Time is better spent on the dynamic
contrasts and sty les of  ar t iculat ion that make the song
effective.

1 .  Ins t ruc t  your  s ingers  to  c i rc le  a l l  the  dynamic  mark ings
and speak the song rhythmical ly and dynamical ly over
p iano accompan iment .

2.  Ask the s ingers to l is ten to the piano introduct ion
again and ident i fy the staccato sty le.  Ask them to s ing
the opening measures of  Part  l l  in a s imi lar ly detached
manner,  a lmost whispered but wi th exaggerated conso-
nants.

3.  Ask them to s ing the opening phrase of  Part  I  louder,
wi th a more del iberate accent ing of  beats 1 and 3.

a.  Skip to m. 293, speaking tr ip lets in a legato sty le,  in a
gradual crescendo. Repeat with pitches.

5.  The interplay between the two voices throughout the
song and the broadening in the second stanza are
dramat ic gestures.  Before descr ib ing how the scene wi l l
actual ly be played, ask your s ingers to descr ibe the
format ions, mot ions and changes that are suggested by
the  mus ic .  (Th is  d iscuss ion  w i l l  he lp  them in te rna l i ze
some of the dramat ic shi f ts in the song. Besides, some
of our chi ldren have come up with interest ing staging
ideas when our wel ls have run dry!)

Potiphar Says
- 414:618; lightly accented vs. legato

This is the only song completely performed by
soloists.  Much of  what they are able to do musical ly is a
by-product of  their  understanding of  what each character
is  th ink ing  in  the  drama.

1.  Joseph's words must be cl ipped and l ight ly accented.
Pract ic ing going from consonant to consonant wi th
almost no vowel is an amusing way to exaggerate
consonants .

2" Luci l le 's phrases are longer and legato.  Ask her to
pract ice using sweeping hand gestures,  coming from
inside, up and out,  to descr ibe an ent i re phrase.

3.  Once or twice,  pract ice the song with Joe marching
l ight ly as he/she sings and with Luci l le using sweeping
hand gestures as she sings. The al ternat ing of  these
contrast ing gestures wi l l  help make the sty l is t ic  and
metr ic di f ferences clear.  n

Libby Calhoun is the artistic director for Music Week,
the annual summer drama program at King of Glory
Lutheran Church in Dallas. She is an active participant
in the music at the church, where she is also lay
liturgist. A graduate of Texas Lutheran College, she has
taught young people in public school and privately,
specializing in music and Spanish and currently teaches
an innovative program in fine arts for four-year-olds. As
a librettist, she adds So Long, Joe! to her output of
literary works that includes several melodramas, poetry
and lyric parodies.
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by Libby Calhoun

Directing and producing So Long, Joe! can be a
wonderful, fun challenge for you and your choris-
ters. Having directed two distinctly ditferent pro-
ductions of the musical, I can tell you that it offers
many exciting opportunities for You, both as a
musician and as a person with a theatrical flair.
After some general production hints, I will take you
through the musical, scene by scene, with sugges-
tions for you to consider when you stage the
musical with your own groups. Remember, how-
ever, that these are based on our own productions
in Dallas. The best guides are your own imagination
and creativity. The sky's the limit!

Libby Calhoun

Casting

So Long, Joe! can be performed by groups as small
as 15-18 or by a cast  of  thousands. l f  you are perform-
ing with a smal l  group, al l  characters wi th the except ion
of Joe and Benjamin may be drawn out of  the chorus.  l f
that  is  the case, the chi ld can simply step forward for
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his/her scene and then return to the chorus" l f  you have a
large number of  chi ldren in the product ion,  you may spread
the parts around a bi t  more. In one of  our product ions,  a l l
ten brothers appeared as a group throughout the play.  The
second produc t ion  invo lved on ly  16  ch i ld ren ,  so  whenever
brothers were required, only the four wi th speaking parts
(Judah,  Lev i ,  Reuben and S imeon)  were  seen,  wh i le  the
other brothers merely stepped out of  the chorus to del iver
the i r  "Good morn ing ,  Fa ther "  l ine  in  the  song "Jacob 's

C l a n . "
l f  you  are  work ing  w i th  a  rea l l y  b ig  g roup o f  ch i ld ren ,

say an ent i re Sunday or par ish school ,  you could also break
out semi-choruses by age. Pre-school  or  k indergarten
ch i ld ren  migh t  en joy  be ing  sheep and o lder  k ids  migh t  have
a good t ime as the caravan dr ivers or as Egypt ians (or
bo th) .  Pot iphar ,  Luc i l le ,  Pharaoh,  Mr .  Baker  and Mr .  But le r
may also appear wi th the chorus unt i l  the caravan scene, at
which t ime they may sl ip of fstage to put on their  Egypt ian
att i re.

Joe (kneeling) interprets a dream of Pharaoh (Michael
Walker) as the Butler (Amy Calhoun) pleads for more
information.

As far as choosing a cast ,  I  recommend that your f i rst
cons idera t ion  be  to  use  ch i ld ren  who can s ing  we l l  fo r  the
leads .  l t  i s  usua l ly  eas ie r  to  teach a  ch i ld  how to  de l i ver  a
l ine  than i t  i s  to  teach h im/her  to  match  a  p i tch .  Ac tua l l y ,
you  need on ly  two s t rong s ingers :  Joe ,  who s ings  two so los ,
and Luc i l le ,  who has  a  so lo  par t  in  a  duet  w i th  Joe.  l f  you

are blessed with three solo-qual i ty s ingers,  you may also
want to give a portion of "You Don't Always Reap What You
Sow" to a special  s inger.  (We had Pharaoh sing the sect ion
beginning with the upbeat to m. 284 as far  as m. 301.)  The
remainder of  the parts require speaking only.  Here is an
out l ine of  parts and their  requirements:

JOE: Needs to be able to s ing alone and speak with
conf idence.

BENJAMIN: Acts as narrator of  the story,  and should
have a strong, c lear reading/speaking voice.  He may read
l ines i f  necessary.

JUDAH,  LEVI ,  REUBEN,  SIMEON:  Need to  be  conf i -
dent speakers.

POTIPHAR: An opportuni ty for  a l i t t le humor is here.
Though Pot iphar is the commander of  Pharaoh's army,
Luci l le is c lear ly the commander of  Pot iphar!  Play th is part
for  fun,  and in cast ing,  look for  someone who can under-
stand the jokel  A conf ident character actor is needed.

LUCILLE:  Needs to  be  ab le  to  s ing  a lone and in  a
simple duet.  A strong character,  the person who plays
Luci l le must act  a bi t  l ike a f loozy.

BUTLER and BAKER:  Both  shou ld  be  conf ident
speakers.

PHARAOH: Should be a strong speaker wi th regal
bear ing.  Though on stage for a short  t ime, Pharaoh has
several  fa i r ly  long speeches, and thus should be good at
memor iz ing .  Pharaoh may s ing  a  por t ion  o f  "You Don ' t
A lways  Reap. . . "  i f  des i red .

SLAVE TRADER: Though there are only two l ines,  i t  is
important that  the t rader be able to concentrate,  s ince one
of the l ines is spoken in rhythm, and is central  to the
"Caravan" song.

CHORUS: Members of  the chorus play three di f ferent
roles.  In the opening scene, they are members of  Jacob's
household (servants,  f r iends, s isters,  etc.) .  Dur ing the
Pastoral  scene, al l  cast  members except Joe, Ben and the
other brothers play sheep. In the scenes that fo l low, the
chorus plays caravan sel lers,  then, fo l lowing the "Caravan

Reprise,"  they become part  of  the Egypt ian marketplace
crowd.

Note that,  though most of  the characters are male,  they
can be played by chi ldren of  e i ther sex.  Indeed, our second
product ion was done by an al l -g i r ls  chorus.  In my own
opinion, Luci l le should always be played by a gir l ,  but  that 's
real ly up to you, as director.
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Sets Costumes

You can produce So Long, Joe! on a set as simple or
as elaborate as your space, energy and resources provide.
Since al l  the product ions were performed on a basic
plat form stage, we used a very s imple set  design with r isers
at the rear of  the performing area, a wel l  at  center back,
and a  ta l l  Egypt ian- l i ke  monument .

Our well was constructed of cardboard boxes taped
together and painted to look l ike stone. l t  was about 2-112
feet ta l l .  Remember that  Joe needs to be able to c l imb in
and out of  i t  easi ly.  l t  was placed at  center back.

Your wel l  could be made of  any mater ia l  you choose -

c loth on a f rame, c inder blocks,  wooden pieces painted l ike
stone, even an overturned coffee table would give the
effect .  l f  you're not into sets at  a l l ,  you could out l ine a wel l
w i th  5 -6  ch i ld ren .  They  wou ld  s tand in  a  c i rc le ,  ho ld ing
hands, and when the brothers prepare to throw Joe into the
wel l ,  they  wou ld  s toop down to  a l low Joe to  c l imb in ,  and
then stand up as Joe cal ls,  "You' l l  be sorrrrry!"

Since we wanted an Egypt ian touch to the set,  but  had
l imited space, we opted for a 6-foot- ta l l  monument which
was, in fact ,  shaped l ike the Washington Monument.  l t  was
constructed of foam-core board painted off-white and
sponge-painted with "hieroglyphics."  l t  was constructed to
si t  on top of  the wel l ,  and was put in place dur ing the
repr ise of  "Caravan Song."  Your set  designers could have
a lot  of  fun wi th creat ing the r ight  Egypt ian f lavor for  your
product ion .  A papier-mAchd sphinx would be terr i f ic ,  as
would f lats or cardboard cutouts of  pyramids.  (Furni ture
boxes come in very handy!)  One suggest ion that was
made to me was to cut  large pyramid shapes out of  card-
board,  and paint  one side to look l ike tents for  the opening
scene. The other s ide would be painted in the Egypt ian
sty le,  and would be turned around at  the appropr iate t ime.

Whi le the rest  of  Pot iphar 's house was lef t  up to the
imaginat ion of  the audience, we fel t  that  we needed a v isual
div id ing l ine between Luci l le 's quarters and the rest  of  the
house. To accompl ish th is we made a beaded curtain on
PVC pipe which was walked into place and held by two
chorus members dur ing the last  speech before "Pot iphar

Says."  l t  was later used to suggest pr ison bars.  The actors
could st i l l  be seen, but the idea of  separat ion was clear.

Remember that  your set  for  So long, Joe!wi l l  be unique
to your own venue. l f  you have l imi ted space, be assured
that s impl ic i ty works in th is musical .  However,  i f  you have
lots of  space and some wi l l ing workers,  you can create as
elaborate a set  as you wish. You might wish to construct  a
ten t  fo r  the  open ing  scene,  meadow scenery ,  a  more
elaborate Egypt ian set,  Pot iphar 's house, the pr ison, and
the palace. Remember,  however,  that  changing scenery
adds to the length of  the play.  Addi t ional ly,  you might wish
to have the accompanist  p lay background music whi le sets
are  be ing  changed.

The old saying, "Clothes makes the man" appl ies as
wel l  to chi ldren in theatrrcal  product ions.  Adding a cos-
tume,  no  mat te r  how s imp le ,  he lps  a  ch i ld  assume h is /her
part ,  and certainly adds fun to the exper ience. Your own
t ime and resources wi l l  determine how elaborately you
costume your actors.  Here are some suggest ions.

CHORUS and MEMBERS OF JACOB'S CLAN may
wear s imple Middle Eastern-sty le tunics wi th headpieces.
ln one product ion,  we made tunics out of  men's discarded
dress shir ts.  Col lars,  cuf fs,  pockets and buttons were
removed. The shir ts were then t ie-dyed in a s ingle color and
worn open or bel ted over tee shir ts and shorts.  In the
second product ion,  the players wore t ie-dyed extra large
men's tee shir ts,  which real ly looked l ike tunics.  (Both are
inexpensive and look great l )  You might want to keep the
color s imple and probably not too br ight ,  so that  Joe's
beaut i fu l  coat wi l l  be in sharp conlrast  to the dul l  c lothing
his brothers are forced to wear.  A s imple tunic can also be
made by taking a length of  c loth twice as long as a chi ld 's
he igh t  f rom the  shou lder ,  cu t t ing  a  ho le  in  the  center  fo r  the
head, and bel t ing wi th a cord.  l f  you are interested in
sewing, most of  the major pattern companies now have
Bibl ical  character costumes avai lable in a var iety of  s izes.

Headpieces consisted of  a square or rectangle of  c loth
with a contrast ing band. l t  is  wel l  worth taking t ime to sew a
piece of  e last ic at  the back of  the bands, as i t  prevents lots
of  f idget ing wi th too- loose headbands.

JOE's tunic should be simi lar  to those of  other cast
members ,  bu t  o f  a  p la in  co lo r  to  h igh l igh t  the  v ib rancy  o f  the
wonderful  coat.  The coat should be of  very s imple design
- easy to put on and take of f .  Ours was sleeveless -

actual ly more l ike a vest .  The coat should be made of  the
br ightest ,  most colorful  fabr ic you can get or make.

l f  you are using t ie-dyed men's dress shir ts as tunics
for your chorus,  you might t ry making Joe's coat in the
same sty le.  This t ime, remove the sleeves from the shir t
and t ie-dye i t  in many di f ferent,  r ich colors.  Joe would then
wear i t  over his other shir t .  Joe could leave a smal l  part  of
his costume behind as "evidence" when he escapes
Luc i l le ' s  quar te rs .  Th is  cou ld  be  the  be l t ,  co l la r ,  o r  head-
piece. Addi t ional ly,  when Joe is promoted to Pharaoh's
assistant,  he may be handed an Egypt ian-sty le col lar  and
headp iece ,  wh ich  wou ld  be  pu t  on  dur ing  the  nar ra t ion
preceding "You Don' t  Always Reap What You Sow."

The SHEEP are sure to add a whimsical  touch to your
product ion.  Since our sheep were part  of  the chorus and
needed to make a quick change from playing clan members
to playing sheep and on to becoming caravan vendors,  we
had on ly  the  h in t  o f  sheep cos tumes.  Our  sheep removed
their  Middle-Eastern headgear and put on headbands with
luzzy sheep ears at tached. As a f inal  touch, each sheep
received a black nose from a washable stamp pad just

before going on stage. A few of  the k ids had smal l  cowbel ls
around their  necks. l f  you are going to use a di f ferent group
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of chi ldren as the sheep, you wi l l ,  of  course be able to have
more  "sheep ish"  look ing  cos tumes.

After "Si l ly  Old Sheep,"  our sheep hurr ied of fstage,
where they took of f  their  ears,  washed their  noses with
baby wipes, and put on their  headpieces again.  They then
picked up their  caravan wares and were quickly in l ine for
the  nex t  scene.

The EGYPTIANS (POTIPHAR, LUCILLE, BAKER,
BUTLER, PHARAOH) in our f i rst  product ion wore s imple
tun ics  wh ich  they  s l ipped on  over  the i r  o ther  cos tumes.
Each had a large round col lar  that  was decorated with
beads, feathers or other t r ims. These are easi ly made out
of  fe l t ,  wi th a hole for  the neckl ine and a s l i t  up the back to
enable quick coslume changes. Those worn by Pharaoh,
Pot iphar and Luci l le were qui te ornate,  whi le those of  the
baker and the but ler  were s impler.  Pharaoh, Pot iphar and
Luci l le also wore headpieces in the King Tut sty le.  These
are easily constructed from poster board and a 2-ft. square
of fabr ic.  I  have also seen Egypt ian patterns in fabr ic
stores.  Joe should also have a col lar  and Egypt ian head-
p iece  to  be  g iven when Pharaoh commands "Br ing  h im
something to wear l"  immediately before "You Don' t  Always
Reap What You Sowl"

Properties

One of the joys of producing So Long, Joe! is that you
won ' t  need to  spend a  huge amount  o f  t ime ga ther ing
propert ies.  By far the most interest ing props grow out of
outf i t t ing the CARAVAN VENDORS. Each chi ld should
carry colorful, interesting bazaar wares as he/she enters in
"Caravan."  Use your imaginat ion and the mater ia ls you see
around you. Here are some suggest ions:  baskets t ied
together in a bunch, ornate cookie t ins,  wooden jewelry
boxes or boxes painted black or brown, old jewelry or Mardi
Gras beads pi led in a basket or box, br ight ly colored fabr ic
scraps, fake furs draped across a vendor 's arm, brass br ic-
a-brac;  the l is t  goes on and onl  Have funl  The rest  of  the
props are l is ted in the scr ipt ,  and become obvious as you
read the text .

Stag ing

Scene 1.  Our performances began with Benjamin alone on
the  s tage.  Jacob jo ined h im and,  a f te r  the i r  d ia logue,  the
rest  of  the k ids rushed through the congregat ion onto the
stage" They moved to the r isers for  the f i rst  part  of  "Jacob's

C lan , "  and a t  the  cue,  " ln  a lphabet ica l  o rder ,  i f  you  p lease, "
the brothers,  wi th the except ion of  Joe and Zebulon, came
forward in turn to "salaam" their  father.  l f  you have ever
seen the  scene in  "The Sound o f  Mus ic "  w i th  the  ch i ld ren
s ing ing  goodn igh t ,  you  w i l l  have a  c lear  p ic tu re  o f  what
Jacob 's  k ids  migh t  do .

The brothers returned to the r isers for  the repr ise,  and
everyone stood quiet ly in place for "Joseph's Dream." We
used 6 interpret ive dancers to enhance the scene. l t  was a
nice touch, and we had a few kids who real ly l iked dancing,

so we made use of  their  ta lents.  However,  i t 's  not  essent ia l
s ince the song carr ies i tsel f  very nicely.

Scene 2A. In the Pastures.  The opening l ine of  th is scene
can be del ivered from offstage. Chi ldren make lots of
sheep noises as they enter.  (Our herds came r ight  through
the congregat ion,  baaa- ing al l  the way!)  We had a couple
of k ids who enjoyed playing parts as lost  sheep and were
constant ly straying about the sanctuary.  As the introduct ion
to "Pastorale" began, our sheep formed into smal l  f locks
and did what they cal led "sheep bal let ."  These were
graceful  (wel l ,  somet imes!)  l i t t le c i rc le dances, and one
group did an adorable bi t  wi th jumping over a shepherd's
crook held c lose to the f loor whi le two of  the brothers
"counted" them. Everyone, sheep included, sang the song,
which added to the charm. At Joe's "Shoo!"  the sheep al l
moved to the r isers,  and jo ined the brothers in s inging
"Daddy's Best Boy."  A f lock of  " j iv ing sheep" was qui te a
sight to see! The stampede out was noisy and disorga-
nized, but it was a great way to move everybody offstage to
prepare for the Caravan.

Scene 28. The Caravan. Our caravan came through the
congregat ion,  and the vendors were encouraged to show
their wares to everyone as they passed by. The caravan
rhyme was spoken by the brothers as many t imes as
needed unt i l  the ent i re caravan had reached the stage. We
encountered a l i t t le t rouble in our f i rst  product ion gett ing the
slave trader to speak that important l ine,  " l  don' t  sel l  nothin ' ,
but  I  do buy kids" at  just  the correct  moment,  so I  warn you
that i t 's  something you may want to rehearse of ten.  A c lear
signal  f rom the director is also helpful .  The caravan stayed
in  p lace  to  s ing  "So Long,  Joe! "  and ex i ted  dur ing  the  f ina l
chorus.  For our product ions,  we encouraged the audience
to  jo in  in  the  s ing ing .  l t ' s  a  good "seventh  inn ing  s t re tch . "
After a short  d ia logue, the brothers lef t  quiet ly to show Joe's
coat to Jacob.

Scene 3A. Egypt. The players, sti l l  in a caravan, re-
entered the sanctuary,  th is t ime with the s lave trader
leading Joe. A couple of  those chorus members on stage
f i rst  set  up the Egypt ian monument.  Al l  market people sat
unt i l  "You Don' t  Always Reap What You Sow." Pot iphar
and Luci l le and the other Egypt ians entered from the side of
the stage, having sl ipped of f  for  a costume change dur ing
the singing of  "So Long, Joel"  The change from market to
Pot iphar 's house was simply done by having the beaded
curtain brought into place by two chorus members.  Audi-
ence and actors al ike can have a great t ime with "Pot iphar

Says."
It is important that Joe portray the perfect servant -

cr isp,  detached, businessl ike,  and that Luci l le be as sweet
and smooth as possible.  In our product ions,  I  asked Luci l le
to show to the audience with facial  expressions that she
was not real ly seeing a rat  or  gett ing a bug in her eye or
f inding a f i re in her apartment.  I  asked her to stamp her foot
angr i ly  wi th each rebuff ,  then change her expression to one
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of fervent concentrat ion as she worked on each next
scheme.  The "Lucy ,  I 'm home!"  l ine  is  supposed to  be
given l ike Desi  Arnaz in " l  Love Lucy."  l t 's  a cheap tr ick,  but
everybody laughsl

Joe was thrown into pr ison by k ids holding Luci l le 's
curtain in f ront  of  h im as he held onto two of  the strands l ike
they might have been ja i l  bars.  The But ler  and Baker jo ined
h im fo r  the i r  d ia logue.  When the  But le r  was  sent  to  fe tch
Joe, the two kids wi th the curtain s imply walked i t  of fstage
and then returned to their  p laces on the r isers.

The dialogue with Pharaoh and Joe took place on
center stage, as did the s inging of  "You Don' t  Always Reap
What You Sow." The brothers entered and stood far
downstage unt i l  they were summoned by Joe to center
stage. Joe del ivered the "Daddy's Best Boy" repr ise f rom
far down center,  wi th the brothers in a semi-c i rc le behind
h im,  and the  chorus  s tand ing  on  r i sers  beh ind  them.  Psa lm
34 was performed as a choral  p iece, in s imple,  majest ic
prarse .

In summary,  I  strongly stress how important i t  is  for
you, the director,  to do what feels r ight  wi th your own group
of chor isters.  There is no r ight  or  wrong way to do i t l  Make
creat ive use of  the mater ia ls and talents that  you have on
hand and,  most  o f  a l l ,  de l igh t  in  te l l ing  the  s to ry .  D


